
 
 

FCST Guide to College Swimming 
 
Three Pieces of Advice for Swimmers: 

1. Expect to do some homework. Get some help, but college coaches want to hear from and 
about you.   

2. Take your ego out of the process as much as possible (athlete and family). The goal is to 
find the right place for you, with the correct mix of academics and athletics. Find that 
place, and then work out the details.  

3. While in high school, you are not a member of the NCAA, or bound by any of its 
rules. The colleges and coaches are bound by rules, and will let you know what they can 
and cannot do as they go.  

Definitions: 

Unofficial Visit: Visit to campus that is not financed at all by the institution. You can still see coaches, 
administrators, and athletes. You may make an unlimited number of unofficial visits, though college 
coaches are limited to a certain number of contacts (face to face) with each recruit. 

  
Official Visit: Trip to campus financed by the host school, including transportation, meals and 
housing. The trip is limited to 48 consecutive hours. Parents may accompany at their own expense. Limit 
of 5 visits to 5 different colleges. 
 
Estimated Time Line (beginning HS Junior year) 
April- May Coach-Swimmer Meeting to discuss potential schools and process 
Late May                                 List of 10-15 potential colleges 
June 15                                   All letters mailed including questionnaires! 
July 1                                       Contact w/ college coaches can begin  
August 15                                 Visits can begin 
Mid-November                        Early signing closes 
November to April                   Send update after every major meet 
Mid-April                                 Late signing begins 

Things to Remember Through the Recruiting Process 

1. Keep a logbook of summary conversations with all coaches with the date of each conversation. 
Refer to these notes! You do not want to confuse conversations!!! 

2. Prioritize what you are looking for: swim, academics, weather, fun, other activities, etc. 
3. Be honest! 
4. Interview on recruiting trip is important - be prepared, and make wise decisions.  
5. Go through NCAA clearinghouse for eligibility. 
6. Refer all unknown questions to your coach. 

 



 
 

A Step-By-Step List for High School Swimmers Wanting to Swim in College 
 
What Do I Need To Do?  

• Grades 9 & 10 
o Set up academics. Are you eligible for honors or AP classes? 
o Verify with your high school guidance counselor and the online core-course 

listing to make sure you are on track to be eligible for NCAA athletics.  
o Communicate with your coaches about your goals. 
o When possible, visit potential schools as an unofficial visit (this particularly 

works if we compete near a school that interests you). 

• What Colleges Can Do- Grades 9 & 10. 
o Send you a questionnaire or profile in the mail through school or club. Fill them 

out, and return them. The school will add you to their mailing list and you will get 
information about that school and team. You can always let a school know you 
are no longer interested later.  

o Keeps track of swimmers of interest to them, both locally and nationally.   
o Can talk to swimmer or parent if you initiate, either by phone or in-person. 
o Cannot return a phone message left; you must successfully initiate contact. 

• Grade 11  
o Make sure you are still on course to meet core-course requirements (verify you 

have the correct number of core courses).  
o After your junior year, have your high school guidance counselor send a copy of 

your transcript to the NCAA Eligibility Center. If you have attended any other 
high schools, make sure a transcript is sent to the eligibility center from each high 
school.  

o When taking the ACT or SAT, request test scores to be sent to the eligibility 
center (the code is "9999").  

o Begin your amateurism questionnaire (required by NCAA). 
o Try to have your list narrowed a little (there is no special number). 
o View results from your lists’ conference meets. 
o Make sure all schools on your list meet your academic requirements! 
o Let the FCST coaches know some of your top schools so that they can contact 

these schools’ coaches. Let us be your advocates! 

• What Colleges Can Do- Grade 11.  
o Send a media guide/questionnaire to you. 
o Correspond by US Mail and Email (personal and bulk letters), not limited at all.  
o Some colleges will arrange a ‘junior’ day unofficial visit that you may want to 

attend. 
 



• Grade 12  
o Have your list narrowed down to about 5 schools. 
o Applications should have been acquired through the summer, completed, and 

submitted in a timely manner. Most will require your high school to fill out a 
section, as well as teachers. Give them plenty of time to complete, and monitor 
their progress in relation to due dates. 

o Schools may offer you an ‘Official Visit’. Set up a schedule of visits in the 
Fall. Most visits happen then, regardless of Fall/Spring Decision, and you are 
limited to 5 official visits to 5 separate colleges. Set up any Unofficial Visits. 

o Work with your parents, counselors, coaches, and your top choices to determine if 
you are interested in Fall Decision or Spring Decision. 

 Most schools will have to offer you Fall Decision for it to be an option. 
 Spring Decision (April) may be better situation for most, if you can wait. 

o When taking the ACT or SAT, request test scores to be sent to the eligibility 
center (the code is "9999").  

o Complete amateurism questionnaire and sign the final authorization signature 
online on or after April 1 if you are expecting to enroll in college in the fall 
semester. (If you are expecting to enroll for spring semester, sign the final 
authorization signature on or after October 1 of the year prior to enrollment.)  

o Have your high school guidance counselor send a final transcript with proof of 
graduation to the eligibility center.  

• What Colleges Can Do- Grade 12. 
o As of July 1, after junior year, college coaches are allowed to contact a recruit by phone, 

one call per week. Not all schools will call once each week.  
o Set up their Official Visits.  
o Walk the athletes through their Applications, and keep apprised of its progress. 
o Set up In-Home visits with some of their recruits. 

 


